Introduction
On behalf of the participants of the African Conference on Information Ethics let me thank President Thabo Mbeki and the South African Government for sponsoring this outstanding event. Let me also thank the Department of Information Science at the University of Pretoria, the School of Information Studies at the University of WisconsinMilwaukee and the members of the International Center for Information Ethics for their commitment in organizing this meeting. This paper deals in the first part with some initiatives concerning the role of information ethics for Africa such as NEPAD, UN ICT and AISI particularly since the World Summit on the Information Society. Information Ethics from Africa is a young academic field. Not much has been published so far on the impact of ICT on African societies and cultures from a philosophical perspective. The second part of the paper analyses some recent research on this matter particularly with regard to the concept of ubuntu. 57. We acknowledge the importance of ethics for the Information Society, which should foster justice, and the dignity and worth of the human person. The widest possible protection should be accorded to the family and to enable it to play its crucial role in society.
58. The use of ICTs and con ent creation should respect human rights and fundamental freedoms of others, including personal privacy, and the right to freedom of thought, conscience, and religion in conformity with relevan international instrumen s. The participants of the Tunis summit shared the Geneva vision with the following words:
"2. We reaffirm our desire and commitment to build a people-centred, inclusive and development-oriented Information Society, premised on the purposes and principles of the Charter of the United Nations, international law and multilateralism and respecting fully and upholding the Universal Declaration of Human Rights, so that people everywhere can create, access, utilize and share information and knowledge, to achieve their full potential and to attain the internationally agreed development goals and objectives, including the Millennium Development Goals." (Tunis Commitment, 18.11.2005) President Mbeki reaffirmed this commitment from an African perspective in his statement to the second phase of the World Summit on November 16, 2005: "Our country and con inent are determined to do everything possible to achieve their renewal and development, defeating the twin scourges of poverty and underdevelopment. In this regard, we have fully recognized the critical importance of modern ICTs as a powerful ally we have to mobilize, as reflected both in our national initiatives and the priority programmes of NEPAD, the New Partnership for Africa's Development.
We are therefore determined to do everything we can to implement the outcomes of this World Summit on the Information Society and appeal to all stakeholders similarly to commit themselves to take action to translate the shared vision of an inclusive developmentoriented information society into practical reality." (Mbeki 2005) The idea of this conference emerged in October 2004 during the international symposium "Localizing the Internet. Ethical Issues in Intercultural Perspective" held in Karslruhe (Germany) organized by the International Center for Information Ethics and sponsored by Volkswagen Foundation. All the leading international experts in the field of information ethics were invited to participate. It was the first of its kind, dealing with information ethics from an intercultural perspective. Themes discussed included issues such as the impact of the Internet for social, political, cultural and economic development, addressing particularly questions related to privacy, access to information, intellectual property rights, quality of information, security, advanced capitalism and the digital divide. All participants were aware of the intercultural challenge of such a meeting at which some fifty scientists from all over the world participated. During this symposium it became clear that the African continent was not well represented. There was one representative from South Africa, which happened to be Johannes Britz, one of the initiators of this conference, as well as Willy Jackson, a representative from Cameroon, and Issiaka Mandé, Burkina Faso (the latter two both live in Paris). There were of course many reasons why more African scholars were not present. Some were unknown to other international scholars, and lack of funding to attend international events was and still remains a serious stumbling block.
The participants of the ICIE symposia were well aware of the urgent need to thoroughly research the ethical challenges that the introduction of information and communication technology poses for the African continent. They include the problem of development, particularly the eradication of poverty, the protection and promotion of indigenous knowledge, the archiving of African websites, and especially rights to communicate and to access knowledge in a digital environment so that Africans can become part of the emerging knowledge economy. We can summarize these issues under the label information ethics for and from Africa. "(…) there is a need to promote general ICT diffusion and raise awareness and appreciation as well as e-literacy among our populations, especially children and youth. This should be coupled with efforts to demystify and dedemonise ICT for people to accept i as an everyday tool and not an end to itself. (…) This can be done by targeting and ensuring that basic education and literacy change from the traditional "3Rs" (reading, writing and arithmetic" o a higher standard that can be referred to as "LNCI" or Literacy -reading and writing, Numeracy -working with numbers, Communicacy -communicating effectively, Innovativeness/Initiative. Success in this (…) will give Africa's education human resource development, as well as research and development the ability to "cheetah-pole-vault" so as to catch-up wi h the res o the global community." (OleKambainei and Sintim-Misa "To a large extent, wealth has a vertical structure in African society, with most families consisting of the entire range, from the well-off to the most needy. The structure of family obligations in traditional Africa makes the pursuit of the collective advancement of the entire community a norm. The disruption of this model, through "modernization", has been a threat to reaping the benefits of this tradition for contemporary African development." (Okpaku 2003, 11) Okpaku offers a vision of a society in which everyone has a central role to play. This vision corresponds to the original structure of African society based on the pre-eminence of the "extended family and its mutuality of care, concern and support." (Okpaku 2003, 13) . In other words, Africa's scholars and politicians must retrieve their own social traditions in order to create a humane and authentic African information society. Some first steps have already been taken. The Africa preparatory conference for the WSIS in Tunis that took place in Accra in February 2005 specified that the goal of the African information society community must include all stakeholders:
Information Ethics for Africa
"Building the information and shared knowledge society will contribute to achieving the Millenium Development Goals to improve quality of life and eradicate poverty by creating oppor unities to access, u ilize and share information and knowledge." (Accra 2005) The African Internet Service Provider's Association envisaged in February 2005 the following actions: "Given that A rica is the most unwired continent in the world, and yet is part of the Information Society action should be taken (…): -A regional multi-stakeholder coordination body be mandated to co-o dinate and ensure collaboration among the numerous existing projects in Africa under the New Partnership for African Development (NEPAD) -Regula ors adopt an open and transparent licensing and regulatory regime that propels the access to and building of ICT infrastructure.
-The private sector participates in the technological dynamics of the development and also provides hard investment.
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Information Ethics from Africa
Information Ethics in Africa is a young academic field. Not much has been published on the role that African philosophy can play in thinking about the challenges arising from the impact of ICT on African societies and cultures. Most research on ICT from an ethical perspective takes its departure from Western philosophy. Let us review very briefly some recent works on African philosophy that are relevant in a negative or positive sense to the subject of this conference.
African oral and written traditions of philosophy have a long and rich past, going back as far as 3000 BC with the Egyptian Maat-Philosophy of ancient Egypt, the Afro-Hellenic tradition of Greek and Roman Antiquity and the early Middle Ages (Amasis, Plotinus, Philon, Euclid, Apuleius, Tertullian, Augustine), the Afro-Islamic tradition (Al-Farabi, Averroes, Ibn Battuta), the colonial break with contributions in the amharic language (Zara Yoqob, WaldaHawat, Amo, Hannibal), the anti-colonial philosophy (DuBois, Garvey, Césaire, Senghor), the ethno-philosophy of the 70s (Kagame, Mbiti), Afrosocialism (Nkruma, Nyerere), universalistic theories (Houtondji, Wiredu, Towa) , and contemporary representatives of different schools such as hermeneutics (Okere, Ntumba, Okonda, Serequeberhan, Kinyongo), Sage-philosophy (Oruka, Kaphagawani, Sogolo, Masolo) , and feminism (Eboh, Oluwole, Boni, Ngoyi) , to mention just a few names and schools. These traditions have been recently analysed by Jacob Mabe in his book on oral and written forms of philosophical thinking in Africa (Mabe 2005, 276-278; Ruch/Anyanwu 1981; Neugebauer 1989; Serequeberhan 1996) . He has also edited the first comprehensive lexicon on Africa in German (Mabe 2001 and 2004) , with more than 1000 keywords including "media" and "Internet" (Tambwe 2001).
The Department of Philosophy at the University of South Africa has published a comprehensive reader Philosophy from Africa, edited by Pieter Coetzee and Abraham Roux (Coetzee/Roux 2002) . Of the 37 contributors 33 are Africans speaking for themselves on the topical issues of decolonization, Afrocentrism in conflict with Eurocentrism, the struggle for cultural freedoms in Africa, the historic role of black consciousness in the struggle for liberation, the restitution and reconciliation in the context of Africa's post-colonial situation (Eze 1997) , justice for Africa in the context of globalization, the pressures on the tradition of philosophy in Africa engendered by the challenges of modernity, the reconstitution of the African self in its relation to changing community, the African epistemological paradigm in conflict with the Western, and the continuity of religion and metaphysics in African thought. The second edition contains themes on gender, race and Africa's place in the global context. Although the book addresses a broad variety of themes there is no contribution dealing specifically with information and communication technologies from an ethical or even philosophical perspective, although Paulin Houtondji addresses the problem of "Producing Knowledge in Africa Today" (Houtondji 2002 (Oruka 1990 ). My view aims at a critical analysis of the oral and/or written African traditions, as analyzed for instance by Anthony Appiah in his article for the Routledge Encyclopedia of Philosophy (Appiah 1998). I explicitly acknowledge modern reason without assuming that its manifestations are inviolable, particularly when they serve the purposes of colonialization. I locate ethical discourse between the particular and the universal. My aim, following the Kantian tradition, is universality, but I am aware, with Aristotle, that moral and political utterances are contingent, subject to different interpretations and applications based on economic interests and power structures. They are also objects of a critical analysis that envisages the good and seeks a humane world free from the dogmatic fixations of norms that merely reflect, implicitly or explicitly, particular points of view. In other words, ethics reflects on the permanent flow of human life and its modes of empirical regulation that make possible, on the basis of mutual respect, manifestations of humanity in unique and multiple forms. We are all equal, and we are all different.
According to Ramose, ubuntu is "the central concept of social and political organization in African philosophy, particularly among the Bantu-speaking peoples. It consists of the principles of sharing and caring for one another." (Ramose 2002, 643 ). Ramose discuses two aphorisms "to be found in almost all indigenous African languages," namely: "Motho ke motho ka batho" and "Feta kgomo tschware mo ho." The first aphorism means that "to be human is to affirm one's humanity by recognizing the humanity of others and, on that basis, establish humane respectful relations with them. Accordingly, it is ubuntu which constitutes the core meaning of the aphorism." The second aphorism means "that if and when one is faced with a decisive choice between wealth and the preservation of life of another human being, then one should opt for the preservation of life." (Ramose 2002, 644) • Politics (the African Renaissance)
• Business (through collective learning, teamwork, sustainability, a focus on local community, and an alternative to extractive capitalism ) • Corporate governance (though the attitudes of fairness, collectiveness, humility) "A program to reconst uct communities as holistic entities is necessary. This should include leadership, followers, agree-upon principles and values as well as effective interaction among all these elements." (Coetzee Bester 2004, 12) r A value-based reorientation implies personal awareness, an understanding of information, effective interactions between leaders and their communities without limitations of time and space, and mutual confidence in representative leadership.
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In the already mentioned study on "Ethics and the Internet in West Africa" (Brunet/Tiemtoré/VettrainoSoulard 2004) the authors identify six types of ethical issues related to the development of the
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Internet in Africa but also relevant for other countries, namely:
• Exclusion and inequity
• Culture (Internet Content)
• Internet costs and financing
• Sociotechnical aspects of Internet integration (resistance, uses) • Political power
• Economic organization
There is no such thing as a morally neutral technology. This is not to say just that technologies can be used and misused, but to express the deeper insight that all technologies create new ways of being. They influence our relation with one another, they shape, in a more or less radical way, our institutions, our economies, and our moral values. This is why we should focus on information technology primarily from an ethical perspective. It is up to the African people and their leaders to question how to transform their lives by these technologies. African educational and research institutions should also reflect critically on these issues.
As Bob Jolliffe, senior lecturer in computer science at the University of South Africa, has pointed out there is an implicit connection between free software, free culture, free science, open access, and the South African Freedom Charter (Jolliffe 2006). A major task of information ethics in South Africa as well as in other African countries, is to align such ideals with concrete social, political, economic and technical processes. ICT in Africa should become a major contribution for opening "the doors of learning and culture" to use the wording of the Freedom Charter. The space of knowledge as a space of freedom is not, as Jollife rightly remarks, an abstract ideal. It has a history that limits its possibilities. It is a space of rules and traditions of specific societies, in dialogue with their foundational myths and utopian aspirations. We are morally responsible not only for our deeds but for our dreams. Information ethics offers an open space to retrieve and debate these information and communication myths and utopias.
The main moral responsibility of African academics is to enrich African identities by retrieving and recreating African information and communication traditions. From this perspective, cultural memory is an ethical task if we want to create a humane community based not just on the number of people but on the relations between them, as the German Egyptologist Jan Assmann remarks following Friedrich Nietzsche in his Genealogy of Morals (Assmann 2000 . Cultural memory must be re-shaped again and again to build the core of a humane society. This means no more and no less than basing morality on memory and communication, thereby establishing information ethics at its core. The function of cultural memory is not just to express what belongs to the collective memory of a community, but to engage the will of its members to connect themselves through the task of creating it. Cultural memory is connective. It is related to our myths and to our dreams. We remember Nietzsche's ambiguous warning: "You want to be responsible for everything! But not for your dreams!" (Nietzsche 1999, vol. 3, 117) . I call this warning 'ambiguous' because Nietzsche, no less than Sigmund Freud, was well aware of the limits of human will and our tendency to repress or forget what we consider painful. The Egyptian god Thot is a symbol of cultural memory as a social task. He is the god of wisdom and writing as well as messenger of the gods, particularly of the sun god Re, and is associated with the goddess Maat, the personification of justice. Thot, the Greek Hermes, was represented as an ibis-(or a baboon) headed man with a reed pen and a palette, known in the Western tradition through Plato's criticism of writing in his Phaedrus.
I think that retrieving the African cultural memory with regard to information and communication norms and traditions is the main information challenge for African information ethics. It should recognize the different strategies of social inclusion and exclusion in the history of African societies, including traumatic experiences such as slavery and apartheid. Since the emergence of the Internet, this challenge is discussed under the heading of the digital divide. But African information ethics implies much more than just the access and use of this medium. The problem is not a technical one, but one of social exclusion, manipulation, exploitation and annihilation of human beings. It is vital that thought about African information ethics be conducted from this broader perspective.
Prospects
The final goal of ethics is not just to speak about the good but to do the good and to dream about it. We owe this insight about the relation between ethical thinking and action to Aristotle, the founder of ethics as a scientific discipline in the Western tradition. Our 
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